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FOR IMMEDIATE REIEASE

BENSON FINDS,'BETTER UIIDERSTAI{DING''

IN TALKS WTTH CO}MON MARKET OFFICIALS

WASHINGTON, D.C., August 2 Secretary of Agriculture Ezra TafE Benson con-

cluded a truo-day round of talks in Brussels today with European Economic Cornmunity

officials on the possible effects upon the U. S. of the Cor on Marketrs proposed

cournon agriculture policy.

Sicco L. Mansholt, Vice President of uhe Corrmon l4arketr s executive

branch and archiEect of its agriculture policy, tras the chief spokesman for the

Communigyt s plan to provide for a single agricultural 'narket anong the six member

naEions of Ehe EEc.

Secretary Benson said thaE the meetings had been fruitful -- providing

htm with a "better understanding" of the difficulties faced in drafting a single

policy for European agricutture. He added Ehat they also provided hin with the

opportunity of explaining U. S. views on the subJect.

The Secretary earlier had voiced concern over a Conrmunity plan for

support paluents to farners. During the discussions, he learned that Ehese were

to be adJustment palrurents which would be effective for a limiCed Eransition period

and on a declining basis in order to ald European farmers ln shifting to Eore

productlve regions or to beEter productlon techniques.

Vice Presldeng Mansholt stressed the Coumunityr s contlnuing needs to

irnport cereals and its hopes to exporE animal products. He underscored the Llberal

trade vlews of the Conrrnission of the Comron Market and emphaslzed that the common

agrlculture policy wou1d, in the case of some member countries, be an important

move ar4ray from state Erading and in the direction of free trade. He declared that

the Coumunltyt s import, policy for agricultural goods would be considerably freer

than policies now exisEing in most nember sEaEes.

I"lr. Mansholt told Secretary Benson that an essential condltion for the

operation of a liberal trade policy in agriculture would be in decreasing the high

price level for cereals now existing in cerEaln member countries. tie added that

Ehe Cornmission has already nade proposals to Ehe Conununityr s Council of }llnisters

to take acEion in thls direction.
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